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NEWSMAGAZINE OF THE SCHOOL OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

ellwethe,--.
University of Pennsylvania

71/1 Spring 1984

ouse calls may be a
rarity in the human
medical profession. but
in veterinary medicine
they are often the
practical expedient.
Farfrom the romanti
cized vision of the country vet,
thefield service veterinarians at
New Bolton Center make their
daily rounds in self-contained
mobile units, not unlike the
paramedic units that respond to
human emergencies.
lleading up the mobile Field Service Unit
at '\e\v Bolton is Dr. Richard Bartholomew.
aSSii>tcd by Dr. John Fetrnw. Dr. Elaine
Hammel. Or. Chrii> Uhlinger and rt!sidcnt!-., Dr.
Susan Crane and Dr. Chril>line Rosl> Oi\ iding
.:alb between them and according to each one'�
area of expertise. the'eterinal) team re:-.pondi>
to the needs of ailing animals 24 hours a dny.

�ln!>l of the1r patients are area farm animals
\\ ith

an emphas1s on horses and ca nle.

•·t he Field Sen ice Unit was developed at
\ic\\ Bolton in 1952 und until the mitl-1970-.. 1 l
\\J!> an extension of the large animal ho1>pital.

Unller the dtrection of Dr. William Boucher. an
ambulatory unit wai> formed. which operated
Jutonomously from the ho:-.pital." e.,plained
Or Bartholome""· "It wa.'> a relative!) small
operal10n, then run by Dr. Boucher with the help
01 two interns. We've gro\'n tremendously

in the

vear<; since rve been here.�
Operating out of a small v.hitc house on

have regular client'> who call us abl1ut a health

condition called milk fever, which can be rata I

problem and we go out to the I arm or coopera

lor cov.s. Mastitis i. also a "eriou�;; cond1t1on in

cam11us. the rield sef\ ice office il> a bus} place

tive w diagnose and treat the illness.

·

\\lth ringing phones and frequent traffic in and

''While v.e're at the �ite. we try to educate

out of lhe door. �ecretary Bell) Branham helps

the client as much as posstble in 1he treatment

to keep the staff on i>Cheuule.

of his animals, since it is impOSl>ible for Us tO be

Two of the biggest routine bealtb problems.
accordtng to Dr. Bartholomew. are vaccinations
and worming procedures.
"We almost al\\ays treat the animals on

cows and other milt..-producing animals. Oiar
rhca threatens the li\es ol many newhorns:· he
continued.
''We can do almor.t anything in the field

there to pro\ ide 24-hour care It abo saves the

that is done in the hospital. but we lad. round

client additional \Cterinarv bills.

the-dod. intensive care. We haYe to rely on the

"Acute!� ill <lnimab requm: cmerg.enc)
treatment. For instance. what can he a simple

client. On the bigger cattle farms there arc u�u
aJiy 4ualified people to give medication:-. and

site Occasinnall)-. we will refer a cac;e lo the

bell)' ache in a human. can be life-threatening.

admini�ter treatment!>. The individual l'armer is

ho;.,pital lor 'urg.ery that can't he performed in

c.:olic m a h,,rse. A calcium defic.:ienc\ some

�ometimes a bit squeamish nnout treating his

the field." m
· id Dr. Burtholome\\. "We each

times relatl!d to difficult calving can cause a

own animals."
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\'mw HI tltt·�, 01flr!t''
are Ju /t;.• rc11twltut'tl
in um form '' 11lto111
the pertm\\iOfl uj tit,•
t•ditCif\ O/ tk-11\HlhCI,
19M Coprrip,ht
/11 tht' 7i11\/('t',l q_/
1he l mnT.\111 of
PcmJJ.,/,·mml

logtcal conditton� .1nd teeth carem hur
...cs.
primarily. Dr. Uhltnger and Dr. llammcl spe

cialllc in equine mcdac1ne. Uhlmgcr is the den
tist on the team anti Dr. Hammel hn'> a -;trone
interest in sport-. metiJcine for hor....t.�.
Dr. Fetro\\ o.,pccmlite� in herd heahh and
food produ cuon <.�nama b. as well a' the eco
nomic con�equencc:-. of disease. 1 o fa'-'ihtate the

l unction of the field �el\ 1ce L' nit. he has com
putt·ritcd the unit\ record-kecpi ng function.
thw, making it ea�ier to keep track of patient
h1�toncs and other health data. Or. h�trO\\ \\Us
al-.o re'>pon.ihle lor -.trcamlining man� other
bustnC'o.S functtt>Jh dt the Center.
lhe rouune hcallh care of an mtcnsi\e
swine raismg facilit� comprising 400

..

ows

located on the "lew Bolton Center campus i!\
another respono.,ibllit) of the Field �en icc L. nil
Teaching j.,. an nnponant functwn of the
nit. Fourth-year \Ctcrinar) �tud ent s accom
pttn) the field st!n ice 'it:!fl on the1r muntl-. of
local farms and. under the obsen atton of the
"cnior veterinaJians, assist m the diagnus1s and
treatment of animnl health problem'
··our basic !unction is to serve the �om
munit) and to teach -.wdent-.. ·· s;ud Dr

l:lurtholnmc\\...The: fourth-year ....wuc.:nh -.pc:nll
t\\0 wee!,.·

'.\lth u... and get practJcallwntls-on

e\pcncnce v.ith large animals. fhe tn11111ng is
part of�� senior rotation program."
Client education is abo an import.Jnt func
tion uf the Unit. Program' focusing on !>.Uhject�

1
1

lib.e neonatal diarrhea ha' e recei' ed l!ood

response. Accordtn� to Dr. Bartholomew. plans
arc undcnva) lor annual client educalton pro
grams on a \artcty of ammal health tnp1cs.
Acccs sibilit} to pat tents far and \\ide ...,

The moblle units carry oxygen,
emergency drugs, portable X
ray equipment, and are outfit·
ted with two-way radio
systems.
gui..,hed teaching. \\'hik he di' tdc' tw. lime
between the Unit rc�ponsibilttlc:-. and kcture
commitment::.. Dr. Bartholomew noted "ith a
o.,rnilc thal. a� head of the Unil. h� doesn't pull
u.., much night dut\.

011-dut) hour' are -.pent ''ith hi' fa mil).
including ,,jfc Patncia and a -.on. Rtd,,. and

Count) home. Dr. Hartholome\\ '' abu acti\e
an Bo) Scouts ol A merica and enJo)' collecting
and rclinishing anttquc-. a!> a hobh).

1he lield -.en H.:t: ' eten nanan-. ar� a tledi

.

catetl bun ch \\ hilc their' j, a ...criou'
.
btNnc�l>
or long. hard day-.. a ....cn'e of hurnl•r pre\ail'
..
Prout! of hi� Mganthltion. Dr. Bartholome,
agree' that teumworl.. il> the key tO lhe ridd
Service Unll·f. �tH:ces' Carol 4. Watson

mudc possible through the L nil\ mobilit). Four
of the live licJd '\Cf\ ice vehicles arc (UIJ)
Cl.jUlpped emergency mobtle unll'>

J he tilth j, a

"uhurhan van. rhc mohale unih ca rr ) nx)gen.
cmergcnc) drugo.,. portable X-ra) eqUipment.
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and .1rc outlillctl '' tl h 1 wo-wa) radio l>) \terns.

1 h�: \cterinanans l.lbo \\Car beeper... o.,o they do
not mi-.s an) call' ftom the office.

"We almost

always treat the
animals on site. OccasiooaUy

we wiD refer a case to the hos
pital for surgery that can't be
performed in the field."
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the land i'> -.old and thl· proceed-.

•

�uu rcreiH' income for the re't of

reim e'ted .
�our life from the pron•ed' of the
-.ale of thl' prupt>rt�. and m·ithrr �ou
nor the tru..t pa�' capital J!ain.., Ia\.

herd health. He came tn �ew Bolton 111 196R

•

�uu a\oid t•,tale Ia\ on the
propl•rt�.

•

thl' �du10l uf \'l'lerinar� \h·dicim·

deduction.

from Cornell Uni\'cro.,it\' to help de, clop. and
!.Ubsequentlv din:ct. the operation-. of the pre�
ncllm 1962. Or. l:bnholome\\ st;ncd
o n to
.
wnr!.. \\llh the uni,cr'll) ·s amhulaton· cltmc.
reproduction.
Al....o a mcmhl'r or tht: teachin� ...taff ut Ne,.,

from the l nl\ er,itv ot Penn!>� Jvuma for thstin-

BdlaDether

•

�uu n·ceh e an income ta'

Bolton. he ha-. rccchcd the Lindbacl.. .,\\\ard

2

Penn'�h ania ntn hl'lp �ou 'el up a t•harit·
ahie tru-.1 under '' hi(h:

•

doing postgradmHc -;tud) in cattle.:

,.•

Do �ou mu1 l:md that nm\ prm ide' little
or no in(ome? If �uu do. till' l nh er,it� uf

Dr Bartholomc\\. "ho hai b rrom Ver
mont. 'pecialitc... in hm ine reproduct io n and

ent F-ield Sen icc l mt. G raduat ing from Cor

<1

duughter. Jane. ut t heir Chatham. Chester

ultirnatt'l� hem•fit, from till' tru't.
Fur inform:tlion. t·ontacl Timoth� \.

'ichull... htt.. Pl:.umed (;h ing Offin·.
l ni\l'r'>il � of Penn'�lnmia. J.&� I \\alnut
Strt•et. Philaddphia. P-\ llJIII"'. lt.·l<·phtllll'
( 2 I�) l'IIJM·lll71.

